
SPECIAL RESERT_~ITOSS FOR WII,D IIIRDS. 

It is gratifying to see that tllc 1:. S. (:oT-eruuleut is finally 
:~w-alrening to the fact that it is policy to gix more atteiitim to 
tile preserwtion of wild birds. Such il course is directly in linp 

with the SO-lllll~ll-tallietl-of conscrrntiou of 0Ur UZltUlXl I‘esOUI’CW. 

The part that birds pl:l~- in the ec~ououly of nature by their tlc- 
struction of iusects is of wore iurl~orlnuce than has been, or is 
eren nov, generally realized. In the protcctiou and cmlsequc~llt 

increase of our birds TVC utilize n gren t 1x1 tural power iu the TT-:I~ 
:lgainst uosiuus inscc% ])ests that ilrl? iii:~Biii 4 h:ivoc with our cwlx 

to the extent of many lllillions of dollars yearly. 
The agitation of bird protection is ,bringiii: tangible results. 

Laws for their welfare ill’? bring c~sttWd~i1, nlndr more rigitl and 

~w2rlla~~ better enlorc,etl. .\ more wl~olc~onie ol~serrauce of the 

game laws is noticmble. 
Rrserrations are being vrt nl~an’t 11~ the ~overnnieiit for the cs- 

pecial benefit of the I)irdr-l)l;lcrs \vlierc they van resort to breed, 
or can stol) to rest when migrating. unniolested by hunters. These 
reserwtions wry grcwtly in chnrilc+er. Yo11le bei11g rocky :rntl al- 

most harreu islands, while others nre vast areas of ii~:irsliy waste, 
grown up to r:lIlli vegetation-tempting resorts for waterfowl and 
the wlderq. r L If prolwrTy l~oliccd the?e will hare R l~~~erful infin- 
ence for good. 

We hare these bird revrwtions not only in thtl Y&e:1 States 
proper, but a!so iii Alnslia. in the rky ‘I’ortusns islands south of Flor- 
ida, and :tk 11:1x;-nii. At the latter place several whole iskInds hare 
been thus set :Il):rrt. and they constitute one of the largest and inosc 
successful breedin% lkwes for sea birds to be found anywhere in 
the world. 

Four years ago we had but sixteen of these reserves. During the 
nest ycnr they were increased to 51. Since then the nuniher has 
been consitleral)ly nllqnented. This slio~s conm~endnl:~le progress. 
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